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BAILRO.10 TI^IK TABLE. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL-IOWA DIVIfilO* '• 

DAT rAUSKNOKR GOINU EAST. 
Leave Sioux City 6:30 A. M,. arrive# at Cedar 

611* 4:tt P. ML, ljubuqae fcSO P. M., Chicago 
5 A.M. 

DAT HaSe^flEH !i«!K* W*ST. 
l*ave ChlcaKOMM*) P. arrlv* atDnbiirte7:15 

A. M., arrive lit Cedar Fall* 14:15 P. M , Ft.Dodije 
&15 V. M. 

NIOUT PASBBKOEB QOIKO WB8T. 
Leave Chicago 9:00 A.M.. leave Dubnqne 7:85 

P. M., arrive at Cedar Fa.la 1:45 A. M., Sioux City 
14:16 P. M. 

MIUIIT PAS8ENG1IR UOINO KA8T. 
• Leave Ft. Dodge 5:40 P. M.. arrive at Cedar 
Falls 10:11 P. ft., Dubu^ne 8:49 A. Chicago 
fcMP.M. , r\ 

Going cast, leave Cedar Falls at. 8:08 P. M. Ofl> 
In? west, passes Cedar Fnlla at 8:07 A. X. 

CBDABy.iI.WA5D MINNESOTA. 
Uolmr north, leave the Junction at 14:46 P. M. 

•HQ 1:» A. M. Returning, arrive at Jaactlon at 
4:08 P. M. and S:fl/> P. M. 

8. A. JOSSKLYN, Station Agent. 

BTJRLIN0TO5. CEDAR KAflVH ft MINK. 
OKI)AH *AriT>9 AfCO*M0»*T1 OW. 

Leaves t'.-ilar Fail* at 5:05 P. M. Arrives at 
Cedar Rapid* 7: lf> P. M 

Cedar Falls Accommodation.—Leaves Oedar 
l^piiii at 8: to A. M : Arrives at Cedar Falla lfcOS 
fTM Make* connection at Cedar Rapids with 
the Northwe.tern. 

DAT EKPMW. 
Leaves lhiriliwum S.45 A. M.: arrive at CtaUr 

Falls at 4:55 P. fi. Leaves Cedar Falls at 4 A. M, 
Arrives at Burlington 12:95 P- M. MfiTten connec
tions at Cedar Rapids both ways. 

FREIGHT—GOING SOUTB. 
Leaves Cedar Foil* at 5:40 A, M.; All! res at 

Bnrliepton nt 't:15 P. M. 
FREIGHT -00t*0 KORia, 

Leaves Burlington at 10:05 A. M.; AlllWI SA 
Cedar Fall- at 14:1ft A. M. — 

G D. ADAMS. Station Agent. 

CnBBA* FALLS POST OPFIOB. 
imurAV AXQ DEIAErCHLOl-MAlL*. 

Eastern-Arrive* at 8 A. K. and ir. M. 'CloeC* 
at T and KF.*. 

Western -Arrives at 5:45 P. a. Cloees at 13H 

Closes at 8 
r. M. 

Southern—Arrives at 5 r. 
um—Arrives at 5 r. *• 4>loeus at 11 % A. a 
nshby—Arrives at 4r. Tuesday* aad 
i. Closes at 8 A. a. Wednesdays and #at-

Northe 
Willong 

Fridays 
Wdayn. « 

Office hours (except Sundays) from 8 A. M. UU 
•r M 

Ottteo opea on Sundays for one hour immediate 
If after morning services In the Churche*. 

No Mallt> arrive or depart on Sunday, except the 
through Mail. wm ̂  >U)RRISON p M 

CEDAR FALLS OXNIBFS Mill, 
1Bumc0 run to nnd from P. £ S. C\; V. F. AM.: 

tad B , K. & M it. 14 Depot(j. in connection 
with all train*. Also "Hti-yes furnished on alloc-
ca*ion« when d<*-4r*d. Ofitee at the Carter Houm 

GEO. W. CLARK, 

D1STRIC r COX'tt*. 
Ion. J. M. Brnyton. ' ** ' 

J>uT. Atty—1. B. l'ower*. 
Sheriff'— W. F Brown. 
('in k -a. A Kberhart. *, • '• ' t y 
Next Se«*l»n Monday, ^epteaM lWl, km. 

CIRCUIT covmr. f 

M. Bag?. I t ? I 
Next Best<ioa Monday, (Ktu1»er M, 18T1. 

COUNT* OFFICJSRS. 
SuptrvUors-<;. B. Van Satin, A. T.lMatter-

wax. C. Close. „ , 
i 'ounty A H/iVor - D. W. Foote. 
i'minty Clerk—O. A. Kberhart • ; 
County Treasurer—R. A. WhlttflHT* 
( aunty Recorder -Ja* W. McClwre. 
Oherifr-W. F. Brown. 
Cuuiihj Surveyor—John Ball. 
Co. Siipt. <"t/tttiOh .<k hoalt—A. tt. Nye. 
Corowr—W. O. Rlcharde. 
jHrectort of Poor-Home—W, F. Browa, O. 

Cenger, Caleb" May. 
Hi pillar Seiiwions of the Board—Flrel Monday* 

of January, June ami September. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. 
-F. A. Ilotchkiss. Frauk Ford,|f.II. 

Benjamin. 
Tuirn Clerl Kuapp. 
Ati'stnor-'-d. M. Richmond. • - . 
Jutlictt & tin /V(V<- Lanfeer Kl#f, C. WJ 

Barnard. 
CoattabUi—J. J. Royce, Geo. Pkllpot. 

CITY OFFICKRS. 
Mayor E. TOWNSKND. 
AUlermtn. 1<< Ward—J. F. Selsinf, 

Adam*. 
Aide rmen, 

B»own. 
Al'terrnen, 

Aldrewi. 
Ahltr/nm, 

Bishop. 
City Treaturer—C. C. Knapp. 
City A*tettor—Xjtntp.tki Knapp. 
City Clerk—8. N. Pierce. 
C'Uy Marthal—J. P. Lei*ter. 
City Council meets first Tuesday In each month. 

ffiDAR FALLS SCXXOOX. BOARD. 
J'r'tident—G. B Van Sana. 
fsACretary—8. N. Pierce. 
Treaturer—J. T. Knapp. 
JUrertort—Byron Culver, U. (\ ltpiwnway, A. 

G.Thompson. Hhepard Wlleen, O. B. VanSaan, 
8. Van Der Vaart. 

CEDAR FALlTrHrRrHES. 
Il.VPTfST Corner of Main and 5th Street*. Kev. 

I"a*tor. gervir.m every Sabbath at! 
10H A. M. and T4 P. M. Sabbath School at IS M. 

METHODIST—Corner Washington and 7th Wt, 
B(r R. W. Keeler, Pastor. Services every 
Ithhath at 10V4 A. M. and 1% P. M. Sabbath 
fchool at 9 A. M. 

PRESBYTERIAN—Main Street between 6th 
ml 7th. Kev. 8 R. Orifllth, Pastor. Service* every 
WKbath at 10^ A. M. and 74 P. M. Sabbath 
ichool at 14 M. 

CONOREOATIONAL—Corner Clay and Bth St., 
|tav Chan. Ulbbs. Pastor. Services every Sahbatk 
at lOtt A. M. and 1% P. M. Sabbath School at 
MM. 

CATHOLIC—Washington Street between 7tb 
Md ftth, Father Flavin. Service* every Sab-
Mth at 8 A. M. and 10V4 A. M. Sabbath School 
MUM. 

HERMAN LUTTIERAN—Fremont Street, Rev. 
Blrnard Foelsch Pastor. Service* every Sabbath 
at Hi1 i A M. 

EVANGELICAL—Corner of Franklin and 8th 
eets, Uuv. J. liarlacher. Pastor. Service* every 
Dbathat 10U A.M. and 7^ P.M. Sabbatk 
tool at 4 P. X. 

Business Directory. 

II. M. 

%d Ward—J. M. Benjamin, Kdwla 

M War4— Bllas Overman, O. 8. 

4tk Ward—J. Bartorl, 8. A. 

SS:. 
Mho 
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JULIEN HOUSE, 

WV.VODDWOHTII, PKOPRIETOR, 
• Cornet id an.l Mail- st- . Dubuque. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
nEO. L. IH4 KI\SON A SON, PROP'S. 
vJl Corner 8th anil Iowa Streets, Dub<M|ae, Iowa, 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 
W. PI'S li, rROPUlETt>R,CORNER 
Miiiii ami Third Streeti", Dnhuqne. Iowa. w. 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 
J L.WILCOX, Proprietor. Illinoi* Cen 

• traland Dubuque & Sioux City, Railroad Da-
pot, Dubouue Iowa. 54tf 

WILLIAWTS HOUSIT 
P tRKRRSBrRGH, IOWA, ha* been 

well fitted up for the convenience of the trav
eling public. Livery Stable connected wltbthe 
honte. 

FARMERS' HOME. ~ 
\f AlVSTHKIT, t.'BDAK I' A.LL8, IOWA. 
ITJ. Mejl* » rent« *rh. T^am^ topaj 10 oent* 

Geod Stabling and y.irde. each. 

J. J. TOLERTON. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSSLLOR AT 

LAW. Office in Overman'* Block, ever 
Miller A Wilson's Store, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

•. M. PACKARD, 
4 rrORNIT AND COl'XSELLOB AT 
i\. I, \\V, Cedar Falls, Iowa. Office No. 1, Mul-
arky'< Uiock 

i. B. r< II (' HKMKNWAT. 
POWERS A HEMENWAY, 
FTOII^KTS A OOVN^KLLORS, ^JOF-
blOli in Case's P>Uxk, Cedar JhUI*, lUack 

Hawk County, Iowa. 

J. BEEMER, 
ATT«R5FY AT LAW. NOTARY PfTOC 

and Lard Airent, will <;ive Special Attention 
,o Huvitii.'and Selling Real Estate in Butler and 
3rumly counties ou Commission, Fum!«ti Anstrct* 
>f Title, and Pay Taxeg for Nonresidents, rtr. 
fersbnrij. Butler County, Iowa. 9-88 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
A TTOim;% ANI) COUNSELLOR AT 
i\. Law nud collection Ageut, New llarttord, 
3utk»r County, Iowa. vldotOyl 

S. VANDER VAART. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, LAI K 

Surireon of the 2rth Wisconsin Volunteers. 
Office at Wise Jfc Bryant's drng store. Residence 
corner ot Maid and !-;th ^fre.'t-. 14-6 

W. J. McNALLY , | THE GAZETTE. 

r la 

S. N. PIERCE, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON, OFFICE IN 
Overman'" Block, C.'dur Fulls In#*, 

L. W. WARREN, M. O. 

OPFICRS HIS PROKFSSIuNA LSERVICES 
to tha ptopli of Ccd.ir Falls and vlcioUy. Ot

ic e at KeIlogK> Drnq Store. Reslflence'dn tad 
Jtreet, lietweeii Washington and Clay. 

J. W. YOUNG, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 
Over E. E. Gregg's Drug Store, Cedar 

Fall*. Iowa. vllnl4 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN A N D  S U R G E O N .  OFFICE 
in Wise * Bryant's Drug store. Residence, 

jorner of Sixth and Franklin Streets, Codar Falla, 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
[ljit« Surgeon of the 4th Iowa Cavalry ] 

HAS LO<^ATED IN CEDAR FALLS, FOR 
the practice ol Modicinn and Surgery. Ot-

L. Cole's Druir Srore. Uesidenee first Ice at J L. Cole's Dru? Srore. Ret 
,ouse south of New Silumi House. 

H. M. ADAMS, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. AIM, 
Mechanical and Surgical Dentist, it prepared 

to perform nil operations pertaining to Surrery 
a DentiNtry, and to furnish Artlllcial EQres, 
etli. Pal.ites, Ac. Charges reasonable. Omce, 

First Door west of the Ininan House, Cedar Falla. 

' HUNT HOW LAND, 

DEALERS IN FAKM MACIHNBRY. 
Field, Garden and Flower Seeds. Airents 

tor the Celebrated <'. Aultman & Co.'s "Sweep 
stakes" Thresher. Marsh Harvester, Ksterly and 
other Reapers and Mowers, Schuttier Wagons, Ac. 
A ftlll stock of Farm Tools always on hand.—Offi
ce Corner of Main and Second, Sis. .Cedar Fall*. 

Mrs. A. GIBSON, 

PHOTAfiRAPH 4KTINT. CORNER 
let and Main Streets, I'p Stairs, Cedar Falls, 

Photographs, Ambrotype*. (Jems, Porce-

frlour and Feed, 

ttr—n aiicl Drlodfrutti, 

Crockery and Glass Ware, 

Boots & Shoes,! 

WMehf Mil «tdke 

LD%S8T C ASSPSICE 

Atfte Corner of Third and Mala 8ts.. 
poeite the Poet-Ofltoe, 

pedar fills, Iowa. 

AH Ooods Warrants^ as Rap-
resented. vllnll 

FOR SJ^XISL ! 

v.» -^Property. 

FIVE ACRES at the head of 4th 
uiul 5th 8ta., Cedar Falls, adjoln-

tog (he beautiful groands of 

f- \ J J. M. Overman. 

AlmeAMtet 

Shrubbery, 

IVuIt 
Ornamental 

Trees 

AM as tfca lata, —WAF, aMj It* commanding 
location, one of the 

JAsI JHeamnt Buildiitff Spot* *t 

Northern Jotea. 

For Iteticnhn, apply ta 

It. A 
Cedar Fall*. Teh. •l fSfl. 

6NVDER. 
46tf 

I 

CI 
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ain aud ivoryi>|K: i'ictiues ot 
>n short notice. 

•kui> .l}!*, bikeu 

J. WYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, FOUR 

Doors soutii of Cole's Drug Store, Cedar Fall* 
owa. Repairs neatly and promptly executed on 
he mo»t reasonable terms. 

H. C. DAVIES, 
JJOI SK, SIGN AND OF^N AMENTALPAIN 

cai 

"s"! 

M SI 

>/ i 

I 

bl 
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ter and Pa|HT Hanger, 
i-dar Falls. Iowa. 

Shop on First St., 

E. BAKER, 

GRA1NER, HOUSE. CARRIAGE AND 
Stern Painter, has taken R. Wild'* place at 

1'edar Falls, and will tjive entire satisfaction to all 
who entrust him with work In his line of businee*. 
Shop over Fosdick's wafron shop. Paper banging 
leatly done on short notice. 

W. T. MEDARY A CO., 

DEALERS IN LEATHER, SADDLERY 
Hard warn. Shoe Findings. Saddles, Collar*, 

fcc..C»dar Falls. IOWH Cash PHI J for hides. 

CH A PL E S NEETY7 

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T  

AND 

i-e " ts 

Sue- | c a 
££.~~Z S ==-5; A 
\-ll o£^Z > § * ? 
TS * 1 

' 73 "E t l*h*' 

=1 4 

N. CHASE'S 

WASONIC. 
.ACK H AWK LODGE NO. 115, A. F A A. M. 

Itetcular Meetings at Maaonic Hall, on the Mon-

Sv on or before the Full Moon in each month. G. 
Van Sauu. W. M.: E. Towneend. S. W.; A. G. 

lompson. J. W ; J. F. Whitney, Sec'y. 
VALLEY CHAPTER, K A M . NO an.-Regu 

M Meetings at Masonic 11*11, on the Wednesday 
3a or before the Full Moon of each month. Pit 
ffckton. M. E II. P. ; S. n. Packard. E. K.; 8~ 
A. Bishop, E. S.; A. G. Thompson, Sec'y. 

UALDWIN COMMANDERY, K. T , NO. U.-t 
Regular Meetings at Masonic Hal), on Friday on or 
b«n>re the Full Moon of each month. G. B. Vail 
Sauu. E. c : s. A. Bishop. Gen ; E. Townsendf 
C. G. ; S. il Pack»nl li.;( order 

I. O. OF O. P. 
CEDAR FALLS LODGE, NO. 71,1.0. OF O. F. 

•Wets at Masonic Hall, on Thursday evening o( 
each week. Travelta? Brothers are cordially in-
vfeed to attefid. W. P. Overman, N. 0., E. 04 
lee son, Sec'y. 

Central R ^ R >  of Iowa.  
(JOINO SOtTTH. ( 

,.. 8:10 A.M.,.. fclSA. 
. ..11:57 A. M.... KS0 " 

.ltttt *' 
.1*15 P. MI 
. *40 " 
,. *00 " 

. 1»1« P. M. 

. ft40 A. M. 
,. *1« " . 
,. fcOO " 
. *46 " 
.14:49 P. M. 
. 4:00 " 

Leave Mason City 
" Ackley— 

Marshalltowa l!tO 
" Urlnnell 4:38 
k' Oscaloosa ,...... '5:47 
" Eddyville &90 

Arrive Alhia 7:90 
BORTU. 

Leave Albia .. 9:i'> A. 
" EddyvUle..-. 10:07 • 
" Oedaloeea 10:37 
" Orlnnell... 14:5&P 
" Marshalltowa.... 4:46 
•• Ackley 4:40 ' 

^IfTive Mason City. . .. 7:(W 
j Connection. 

JIMasom CifT, with Mllwaakee and Saint Paul 
Railway, dlraet to Dulath, Mime^olie, St, Paul 

ad Stillwater, Milwaukee, Madison, LaCro*#e, 
•Gregor and North-Western Iowa. 
A' KLEI, with HitBoU Central R. R. for Du-

tciui'. Freeport, Ft. Dodge and Sioux City. 
!JMAIISIIAI.LTOWI», with Chicago and North-We.t-

fliill R. for Cedc.r Rapids, Clinton, Dixon, Chi-
9<ro. Boone aud Omaha. 

IGitiNNEi.L. with Chicago, Rock [aland and Pa-

<tlc R. R for Ohicago. IaSalle. Rock Isiand, 
avenport. Iowa City, Dea Moines, Omaha and 

Qmncil Bluffs. 
Eddtviixb. with Des Moines Valley R. R. for 

ieokuk. Warsaw, Jacksonville and Suuther« 

with Burlington and Missouri River 
or St. Loui*, Omaha, St. Joseph, Kanm* 
veaworUt, BarlingU>n, <^uincy, Gales, 

barr, Paorla and Chicago. 
C. C. GILMAN. 

General Snperinteadent. 

£ 
Mai I way f( 
City, Lea' 

REPRESENTS THE 

Ainu** JMMUIJSNA TI% 

Aaaota, |l.lM1M>.*e. 

MANHATTAN, NEW YOEK, 
Aaaata* $l^«T,SS,oo. 

GREAT WESTERN, CHIC AGO. 
Asseu, 1̂.000,000,00. 

CEDAR FALI5 

BR()0\] MlMFKTOItV. 

SAMUEL SHIKLaa, ' 

Mauulacturer and Dealer la 

Brooms and Brushes, 
;k 

Qtam*3 Vi 

W H O L E S A L E .  

Also General Dealer IN all 

U > KLRKLA of WOO4.-A^ 
» r^T:.. 

QFFICE -Over Rice A GoodfeUow's Stan. 

Codar Falls, Iowa. 

farmers' Ins. Company ? 
-or- ,, 

Cedar 'Eapids, Iowa. 

n, tmt f f #4,9rs.SE 
gN'COME FOR 1870,. 
gOSSES A EXPENSES for 1870 37.B64.08 
IOSSES UNPAID ijuat re, 

B S * O V mm»  

T O K K K Y  &  K I \ G S L E ¥ !  

, '*v ( Haft removed their fi 

M T A T  M A R K I T  
x* the stand 

Twe Doers South the Peat OfTlee, 

Where they arc well stocked with all kinds of 

FRESH and Salt Heat, 

FRESH FISH 

From Lake Superior every week. 
* Try them and be Pleased. 

>» WWirH « • 1 1 —— 

i 
1  8 0 0  

I 

»v '•'^RAAMR 

1 

- 1 CYSTERS 

FRUIT BAZAAR 
CEDAR PALLS. IOWA. 

BAKK OF CEDAR FALLS, 

Oedar Falls, IOWA. 

A Regular Banking, Fzckange and 

Collection Hualneaa Transacted. 

M. •# Bonds and Coin BOUGHT 
and Sold. 

Safer* to aad draw* oa 

JfMft mtlonal Bank. Sere York, 
Fmmurt' and Mechanic*" Bank, Biff alt, Jf, T. 
• I\flK National Bank, Chicago. 

Collections mad* en all aeeeaaiMe prist*. 

S!gTit*Drarti Mid at reuonabl< rates ot Kx-
aliange on all principal cities of the United State* 
•id Europe. 

I'a.siiL''^ secured, from any yurt of Europe to 
litis Country. 

Interest allowed aa ttaM d*«o*lt* by apodal 
agreemeut. 

Anv business you may entrust to oar care will 
be faithfully performed, and we ahaU'endeavor to 
Sierit your esteem and confidence. 

A. C. THOMPSON A CO., Banker*. 

t, I* STUART, Cashier. vllaM 

B I L L I A R D  R O O M .  

J. M. S. HO DO DOM 
Baa opened a 

First Class Billiard Room 
OnrSe grocery store of Rice A OnaSMair. 

ALL LOVERS OF 

TELE CTJIE3 

A P 

Are requested to 

QITC me u Call. 
J. M. S. HODODON 

W,•,, ' . 
furety aTarmers'  Company 

Chicago Type Foundry 
MARDKR, LUSE A CO., 

*4* 
I3S A 141 MonroeSt., 

OHIOAQO. . - • 
, l «*tl*«M aMabllahed Foundry la *ii#lii rim-
t.n'M|| QJ i plete system, and prepared to till orders of any 

_ _ t siae. Each department of this Foundry is under 
the charge of a thoroughly skilled workman, and 
we not hesitate to comiwre the material manufac-

i tur«d at ttie Chicago Type Fouunry, with that 
i manufactured by aay Foundry in the country, 
j Particular attention paid to Blcctrotyping and 

1 Stereotyping. Recent additions ot the laUat im-
< provemenu in machinery, place thi* denartment 
i of the Chicago Type Foundry in the lead of all 
^ others iu the west. 
I Western ugents for Wade's printing Ink, Page's 
i wood type, Potter'u printing prest.es, Hoe.s print-

- 1 chinery, Gordon's 
presses, Sanborn's 

OEDAR FALLS, JULY 14. 1871. 

Iowa Republican Platform. 
[Attnonnced by Convention June 41, 1871] 

Rttolvert, That we refer with pride to the his
tory of the Republican party, and congratulate 
the people of this country upou its successful 
carreer. It hasglveu to.the poor nuin a home
stead : it ha* abolished slavery, and established 
manhood suffrage, crushed treason, given as vast 
lines of continental railways, settled the doctriun 
of the right of expatriation, maintained the honor 
Integrity and credit of our nation. It has vindi
cated the Monroe doctrine by preventing forelgu 
power* from interfering with the governments on 
on this continent, and to perpetuate it in power 1* 
the only safe guaranty for psace and prosperity In 
the future.; 

Retoived, That we heartily congratulate the 
country npon the settlement of oar vexed and 
dangerous controversies with the government of 
Great Brilian, and especially npoc the just and 
christian spirit and manner iu which these con
troversies have been settled. 

Jtetolved, That while we cordially Avor a just 
aad reasonable degree of protection to all branch
es of our American industry against Injurious 
foreign competition, we are unalterably opposed 
to any system which favors one section of the 
country or one department of industrnl enter
prise at the expense of another, and t lire fore ad
vocate snch protection only as a fairly adjusted 
revenue tariff will afford. 

Retolred, That we are in fcvor of a ml form 
system of taxation, so that all property within 
the limits of the State, whe'her of indlvldvals or 
companies, for pecuniary profit, shall bear the 
Just share of public burden. 

Reunited, That believing that all corporation* 
doing business within the limit* of this State are 
rightfully subject to the control of the people, we 
are In favor of so providing by proper legislative 
enactinunts as to effectually prevent monopoly 
and extortion on the part <>f railroads and all other 
COnpanle*. 

Retolved, That we are la favor of ea tending the 
blessings of civil and religions liberty to the hu
man race, everywhere, and therefore, whenever It 
shall he made manifest that the people of Ban 
Domingo desire annexation to the United S t a t e s  

Tor the purpo-e or enjoying the benefits which 
such relation wonld afford them, we shall fhvor 
the earnest and intelligent consideration of this 
question by the treaty making power of the Gov
ernment. 

Re$olred, That as agriculture Is the basis of the 
material interest* of this Slate, wo recognize IU 
pre-eminent claims for support by legislation or 
Otherwise, as may be necessary to secure the hill 
development of our highly favored State, 

Scuolred, That we are tn favor of Mich a modi
fication or our revenue system, ns will at as early 
a day as possible, relieve the pressure of oor In
ternal revenue laws, and reduce, as far as practi
cable, the expense ot collecting these taxes. 

Jiesolved, That we cordially approve und earn
estly endorse tho eminently wise, patriotic and 
economical administration of President Grant, 
and heartily commend it to the favorable eonaiU-
•ration of the country. 

Rt*oived, That we are eppoaed to any system 
or plan of granting public lands io railroad or 
other corporations, without ample provision be
ing made for securing their speedy sale at tnoder 
ate prices, and oecnpaocy npon fair and liberal 
term* by any and all who desire to purchase and 
settle npon them. 

Rfioltvd, That wo are iu favor af an ocouom.. 
cal and Judicious management of the affair* ol 
the Mtate, and with this view we endorse tne 
proseiit administration of the Stale Government. 

Ink Liugtt by Josh lilllinics. 

The moat valuable thing In thiB 

world iz Time, and yet people waste 

it as they do water, most of them let

ting it run full head, aad even the 
moat prudent let it drizzle. 

The d'jvil hiniself, with all biz ge

nius. allwayH travels under an alias 

—this shows the power of truth and 
morality. 

If a dog falls in love with you at 

first aight, it will do to trust him— 
not so with a man. 

One ov the hardest things to do is 

to be a good listeuer. Thoze who are 

stone deaf succeed the best. 

If you don't know how to die, 

cheat and steal, turn your attenshun 

to pollyticks, and learn how. 

Thare are men who neem to be 

born ou purpose to step into every* 

tiling; they kaut set a common rat 

trap without getting ketched in it. 

A sekret iz like un aking tooth, It 

keeps 11 w ineasy until it iz out, 

I hav iaru't oue thing, bi great ex< 

perience, and that iz, I wantaz much 

watching az mi nabors do. 

The only way to learn sum men 

how to do tuny thing, is to do it your* 
saif. 

I don't reckolect now ov erer hear* 

ingov two dogs titeing, unless thar 

was a mau or two around. 

A wize man is never so much alone 

as when he iz in a crowd, and never 

so much in a crowd as when he iz 
alone. 

I am satisfied Uaat there is more 

weakness among men than malice. 

Thare iz no man in the world so 

easy to cheat az ouraelfa. 

I don't know ov ennything that 

will kill a man so quick as praize 

he don't deserve. 

Repentanse sliould be the eflfekt or 
love—not fear. 

The soul has more disease than the 
boddy haz. 

Things that w« kant do wouldn't 

be ov enny use to us, if we could do 

them. 

Amongst auimals the most igno

rant are the most stubborn, and I 

wunder if this ain't so amungst men. 

A phool seems to be a person who 

haz more will than judgment, and 

more vanity than either. 

The first iutimashun i had thatl 

was getting old waz, i found myself 

telling the same story over again. 

In repenting ov sins, men are apt 

tew repent oy thoze they hain't got, 

and over look those they hav. 

A daudy never yet fell la love— 

only with himself. 

Revenge sumtimes sleeps, but vsn^ 

ity always keeps one eye open. 

Thoze folks who expect to tail la 

an enterprise, moat generally do. 

A Batohelor's Boauace. 

They lie before me now. A 
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WELCH 4. CRIFFITHS, 
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TROTTING HOKSE8. 

BY A NEW METHOD, any horse can be made 
to trot fast in 30 minutes. 5000 References 

One farmer says: " I made frtOO on two colts, all 
Itiro ugh your circular." Onlyfl. Addre** 

THE following suggestive aud au

dacious style of "popping the ques

tion" once transpired in Philadel-

phia, Pa. The lady waa either ex

pecting something of the kind and 

canvassed the thing in her mind, or 

she had most excellent nerves. 

A lady and gentleman, who had 

been acquainted but one week, and 

who move in the first circles, were 

walking upon the street, the lady 

showing the lions of the city to the 

gentleman, who was a stranger in 

Philadelphia. In the course of their 

ramble they stopped by a wedding 

party, who were alighting from their 

carriage at a church door. The lady 

proposed to go in and see the thing 

through. The gentleman consented, 

and together they stood till the cere

mony was over. At the instant, the 

gentleman, taking the lady's hand 

in his, led her unresistingly to the 

alter, without a single word spoken, 

and presented her to the astonished 

minister, with the request that they 

i be made one. In ten minutes the 

I knot was tied, and we have no reason 

| to believe that either have, in the 

ten years they lia*e been joined, 

seen cause to regret the suddeness of 

age of old letters, yellowed and faded 

by time, aud bouud together with a 

colored ribbon which was onee a 

bright blue. 

There are others here also, written 

ou fresh French paper, perfumed aud 

monogrammed, aud traced in deli

cate feminine characters; dainty fin

gers penned them, und fair fact's bent 

over them ; yet I scan them indiffer

ently and lay them asidek Hut these 

old letters, lying BO long overlooked 

and forgotten, awaken emotions in 

my heart which I thought watt too 

well schooled by the world ever to 

feel again. They are simply worded 

letters, writteu with the caudor and 

simplicity of a fresh pure nature, yet 

bearing the impress of thoughtful, 

intelligent mind. I read them with 

a new, strange interest. They lead 

me back into the past, and revive the 

memories and hopes of my lost 

youth aud there arises in UIY heart 

the regretful tenderness aud longing 

that we feel for bygone years, when 

we think upoii "whut uiight have 

been." 

And thle ribbon that hinds them,I 

pass it lingeringly through ray fin

gers. It bound the sunny hair that 

waved around her shapely head.— 

Well I remember the evening she 

gave it to me. We sat beneath the 

huge old walnut-tree that stood in 

her father's garden, and the moon

light drifted through the leafy 

branches, just as they do through 

yonder maple to-night, aud lighted 

up her gold-brown hair, and shone 

upon her pure rose-tinted face, BO ra* 

diunt with youth aud loveliness. 

"(live this to me," 1 said, unbimf» 

ing the ribbon, without wuiting h«r 

reply ; "it is the color of your eyes, 

and shall be the pledge of love, frr 

blue is truth, you kuow." 

She smiled softly, as she raised ler 

eyes to mine, and from their a»re 

depths the loving, trusting soul look

ed out. Why do I think of thii to« 

night? I have done with romance 

long ago; contact with the world is 

destructive to sentiment, and 1 am 

no idlo dreamer to indulge iu it. 

How little do we know ourselves! 

We go into the world, aud are maided 

iuto its ways; we ignore emotions 

aud impulses, and grow practical and 

worldly wise; and It uurprlaea us 

when, beneath our worldliue*B and 

cynicism, we discover that an under

current of feeling yet survives. It 

gives 1110 a painful pleasure to liuger 

over those days. They were my b«t 

and hastiest. I iiad been a hard 

student at college; and afterward 

applying myself closely in studying 

for my profession, my health become 

impaired, and I went to Royley to 

regain it. I see plainly now the 

pleasant, old-fashioned farin-liouae 

standing ou a hill, and the large, 

gently sloping yard. There was 

farmer Dee, whole souledaud genial, 

and kind, motherly Mrs. Dee, aud 

Nellie, Nellie Dee; how familiar the 

name souuds even now ! She wan 

their only child, their pride aud dar

ling—and well Hhe might be. I have 

seen many beautiful women but none 

that to my miud could equal her.— 

It may be that I idealized, but I 

think not; lam not apt to idealize 

now. Hhe had the grace of form and 

manner which nature, gives, bu-

hanced by the lunate refluemeut and 

dignity of her nature. Slender, 

rounded, aud graceful in form, her 

broad, white forehead, clear, deep-

blue eyes, and red, curved mobile 

lips, were expresaive of the pure soul 

within. Sh<* waa but a happy, art

less girl then, aud gave promise of a 

glorious womanhood. 

What a happy summer that was! 

We floated together ou the calm, blue 

waters of the lake, drifted among 

the fragrant water lilies Pandered 

through the shady roads and lauen, 

or sat beneath our favorite walnut 

tree, chatter!ug pleasantly or repeat

ing poetry, whose soft, smooth rhyme 

charmed us. Is it a wonder if, iu 

the clear, witching moonlight, our 

voices should become tender and ex-

presBlve? We smile half-scornfully 

to ourselves, as, wise with the ex

perience and knowlege of maturer 

years, we look back on those days. 

Oh, Nellie Dee! of all the mooulit 

eyes I've seen since then, boating or 

yachting on mooulit waters, with 

fair ladies for company, or flirtiug 

with giddy belles, and talking soft 

nonsense beneath moon-haunted 

trees, none have ever been to me like 

those of long ago. The summer 

went away, and reluctantly I left the 

pleasant Jplace aud the Mauds who 

had grown so dear to me. 

"Good bye Nelllo," I said, "until 

1 return again," aud I saw her sweat 

face watching me as I walked down 

the road, upon whleh I never, alas! 
retraced my steps. 

I thought of her constantly, at 

first, but youth Is variable and easily 

influenced. I was proud and ambi<> 

tious, aud I determined to win a 

name and a place in the world. My 

associates were older and more world* 

ly than I; they induced me into so

ciety ; and for awhile I was daz/.led 

and fascinated. Poor Nellie; 1 gave 

but little thought to her , my letters 

came fewer aud shorter ; she felt my 
coldness, and our correspondence 

ceased. I am a successful man, as 

the world goes. Home call me oold 

and cynical; perhaps I am. I have 

seen below the surface, and am uo 

longer blioded and dazzled. Some

times Nellie's sweet face has come up 

before me, bringing with it a vague 

sense of pain and regret, but I 

laughed it away as a bey's idls fan

cy. 

A few days ago I was at llugby, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee were sleeping to

gether in the village cemetery, and 

Nellie, I was told, had gone to some 

relatives in the north. 1 wonder If 

I should have been happier with her 

than I am now, and if she has quite 

forgotten me. 'Tis fifteen years now 

she may be married or dead, and I 

—pshaw ! what foolish vagaries ! 

The cotes of a gay waltz float in 

tome; there sre smiling lips and 

bright eyes next door, and I know 

some of them will brighten and 

smile at my coming, for I am a fort

unate man ; fair daughters are gra

cious to me and fond mamiuAi ap

prove. 

I have seen her ones mors. I was 
thinking of her to-night, with au in

tensity of which I seldom indulge, 

and she is here—here, in all her rare 

loveliness; but my Nellie Dee no 

longer. 

I was standing near an open 

French window to-night, looking at 

Henry, who stood by me, suddenly 

asked : "Who is that beautiful wo* 

uaau?" "Which one?" enquired 

I: 
"Hfee Is coming this way, a new 

arrival, probably, I*vs not seen her 

before. 
The lady, escorted by a handsome 

looking gentlemen, came and took a 

chair near me, und her companion 

left her. Hhe turned her face toward 

me; how strangely familiar it seem

ed. Surely I knew these clear 
cut features. 

' Nellie! NelUeDee!" came from 
my lips mechanically. 

Bhe heard mo aud turned. There 
was for oue moment a surprised look 
iu her face; theu she called me by 

name, and gave me her hand. My 
heart angered me with its loud 
throbbiug, but I repressed my emo
tion effectually, and my face betray
ed nothing. Aud she—she is a pol
ished woman of the world,and greet
ed n\e with a gracious courtesy. Our 
conversation was the common PUCO 
of acquaiutauces, with no allusions 
to the past. Has she forgotten it ?— 
Was that queenly, elegant womeu, 
the tender, impulsive girl that 
watched my departure with quiver
ing lip and tearful eyss? Her escort 
returned.-

"My husband," she said, introduc
ing us. "Mr. Mason Is an old ac
quaintance," she explained to him 
smiling)}'. 

He was pleasant and cordial, and 
very proud and fond of his beautiful 
wife, I could see. I learned that 
their home was in Scotland. 

"We return immediately," she said 
as she bade ME good bye, "and leave 
here to morrow. 0s I shall Ml see 
her again. 

The pattt Is evidently dead to her ; 
she wasn't a girl to pine and die for a 
fickle, faithless lover. Hhe loves her 
husband now, aud he is a worthier 
man than I. And thoee letters? I 
will gluuoe over them again. I can 
not think the girl who wrote them, 
and the woman I saw to night are 
the same. Shall I keep them as sou* 
venirnf No, the past is irrevocable, 
and they beloug to it. I light them 
in the gaa jet one by one, and watch 
them as they fioat off into ashes ; the 
rihl>on must go too. Her eyes were 
clear bright sapphires as she looHed 
into mine to-night; but so OOOL and 
calm, so different from the look she 
gave me long ago. Do I regret her ? 
She might have been my wife now, 
and [ not so solitary. But its grow, 
ing chill and gray with the early 
morning; and tomorrow I shall 
wake to fiud the old romance dead 
and banished with the ashes of the 
old letters. 

-vi' V> tleneralllles. 

«-?4klProy editor speaks of another 
as sufficiently well posted to edit a 
handbill. 

-Haiti  more, with a population of 
800,000, has ohtiroh accommodations 
for 100,000. 

—A blow for a blow—Jos. King, of 
Kuoxvilh», blew into hisgtiu, and it 
blew his brains out. 

—As soon as a man "eatcliea11 New 
York politics he begins (O tread out 
with diamond shirt studs.!! 

—It waa really unkind in Mr. 
Ache, of Couucii Bluff*, to give his 
oldest daughter the name of Bella. 
IT—An exchange says: "Wife beat-

THE New York WORM saJB l—^The 

oaptnln of oue of the largest steam
boats running on the Potomac was 
astoulHhed one day lately as his boat 
touched the landing at oue of the 
riverside watering plaoes not a great 
distance from Washington ,  to  aee a l l  
the guests assembled with their bag
gage ready to take passage for the 
city. In making inquiries as to the 
cause of this general exodus, he soou 
discovered that thereby hung a tail, 
A oat's. IT appears the fare at the 
hotel had disagreed with the board
ers, aud, not satisfied with complain
ing they took French leave. A batch 
of dough had been prepared for the 
oven and placed on a table, A play
ful kitten thought it would be uice 
to run over it, it looked so snowy, 
warm and tempting. Kitty tried It, 
aud soou found her delicate feet sink
ing in (he dough. Hhe struggled to 
escape, and only struggled to sink 
deeper, uutil that youthful cat disap
peared entirnly, and so, like young 
Lochinvar, went iuto the east. Hhe 
never rose again, but tho bread did. 
It closed over this uufortunate speci
men not leaving a hair apparent.~ 
Cooky of course, was not aware that, 
instead of a loaf of bread, she had 
a kitten dumpling, and put the mass 
into the oven, aud baked it. When 
the bread was opened at breakfast 
next morning, the birds did not be
gin to sing, but the boarders did.— 
They fairly howled with wrath.— 
They knew that there had been a 
family of kitteus, and, as hash had 
been served for breakfast before this 
extraordinary .loaf was opened, the 
conclusion was natural that the oth
er part of the family had gone into 
the hash and down their throats.— 
They were first taken with sea-sick
ness, next with home sickness, and 
then ensued a general packing up.— 
The fashionable summer resort was 
left with no inhabitants but the cook 
and the bar keeper, aud what re
mained of the family of kittens." 

THI New Orleans PICAYUNE says: 
"A well-known minister, walking 
aloug the street a few days siuce, met 
a lady for whom he recently per
formed the marriage service. Desir
ing to renew the acquaintance (for 
the lady had interested him greatly 
at the time), he accosted her with the 
remark : 

'Madam, did I not have the pleas
ure of marrying you a few days 
siuce ?' 
'I was married a isw.days since, 

sir?' 
'Yes; I thought I was not inlstak* 

sn; I married you.' 
'Indeed! well, I thought my hus

band was a rnuoh younger man than 
you are; but I have not seen enough 
of him to make his acquaintance 
thoroughly. By the way, my dear, 
my chignon is getting shabby; please 
give me some money to buy a water
fall.' 

Evidently this was more than the 
minister bargained for, and with a 
hasty bow accompanied by the re
mark : 'No you are not the lady— 
I'm mistaken,' he took his leave." 

ing IP called spousal castlgation, in 
Chicago." Boston calls it "basting 
the spare-rib." 

—In Iudiana a youth took a cow to 
pound, and got 16 oents .for 4th of 
July expenses. The boys father 
paid 50 cents to get her out. 

—A Chinese photographer in Han 
Francisco, being upbn lded by a lady 
customer because the pictures didn't 
su i t  h e r ,  b r i e f l y  rep l ied ,  "Nobavo 
handsome; how can?" 

—An Indlaua paper notioes the 
death of an old subscriber, and touch-
inglyadds: "We are sorry to hear 
of the death of any of our subscribers 
who are prompt about paying uy." 

—The Richmond Whig accuse* a 
cotemporary who had spoken lightly 
of Southern Integrity and honor, as 
a supervacuous surplusage. The co-
temporary is busily engaged reading 
Webster's Unabridged, for a suitable 
reply. 

—Mrs. Fair, the San FrSnoisoo 
murderess has again beeu refused a 
new trial. The day of her execution 
is fixed for the 28th Inst.. an.1 from 
present appearances It seems highly 
probable that she will have to Htiffer 

the fearful penalty. 

-Three-fourths of the diflloultles 
and miseries of men, come from the 
fact that most men want wealth 
without earning It, fame without de
serving it, popularity without tem
perance, respect without virtue, aud 
happiness without holiness. 

—The total value of machinery, 
agricultural implements, etc., export
ed from Great Britain, last year, 
amounted to £5,337, 774, or over 
twenty-six millions of dollars; 
rather more than one-half of the 
amount being for steam engines. 

—A Connecticut paper tells this 
story of a new boy in one of the 
Sunday schools: The precocious 
youth was asked who made the 
beautiful hills around them, and re* 
marked that he did uot kuow, as his 
parents ouly moved Iuto towu the 
day before! 

—Solidified Beer" is the very latest 
thing. It is lager beer concentrated 
the way thuy do milk, so that the 
amount you cau hold upon the poiut 
of a knife will make you drunk clear 
through. A mau oau carry enough 
in  his  vest pocket to ruin a whole 
temerance society. 

—The great Vanderbllt depot, 42d 
street, New York, is completed. IT 
is 0i)2 feet long by a width of 240 feet, 
and is probably the MOST complete 
railroad building in the world. The 
roof of the car shed is 90 feet from 

the track. There are twelve lines of 
railway In the shed. 

—Wiliard Hotel, at Washington, Is 

to  be dismant led .  Duriug the war i t  
was the headquarters of the army not 
In tho field, and envious gossip has 
always declared that  even John 
Pope's famous orders from "Head
quarters iu the Saddle," were penned 
In Its peaceful parlors. 

—A gentleman who ownsaeountry 
seat, nearly lost his wife who  fell i n 
to a river which flows near (he estate. 
He announced his escape to his 
friends, expecting congratulations.— 
One of them, an old bachelor, wrote 
aa follows: "I always told yon that 
stream was too shallow." 

—A naughty l i t t le  bay blubberiug 
because bis mother wouldn't let him 
go down to the river on the Sabbath, 
upon being admonished said: "I 
didn ' t  want to go a swimmin '  with  
'em ma. I  only wanted to go down 
and see the bad little boys drown 
for going a swimming on the Eton*, 
day." 

—The growth of the Insurance 
business during the last decade does 
not indicate that thi» interest is going 
to decay. The transactions In life 
lusurance alone throughout the 
United States from 18O9 to 1871, a 
period of eleven years, were fifteen 
times as large as those which occur
red from 1843 to I860, or for the slx> 
teen previous years. 

—We are pleased to reoord this 
item: "The Carbondale (III.) New 
Era of the 12th inst. says: 'The 
shipment of peaches continues to in
crease, and in a few days a full train 
will hardly suffice to carry off the 
early crops. Before the season la 

over it will require at least fifty or 
sixty cars per day to remove the crop, 
such is the amount.' " 

—The Iowa City 'JYiitum* i« among 
the rash dai ly newspaper enterprises 
of  the  past ,  and the Republ icans  of  
Johnson county are now without a 
daily organ. WE learn that tit© Tri
bune has been merged with the Re
publican, and that Mr. Brslnard LA to 
be retained as editor.—Davenport 
iiazette, 

—Reports from Kansas, Illinois, 
Eastern and Central Wisconsin, 
Northern and Central Indiana and 
Kastern and Central Iowa, iudleate 
an abundant wheat crop. Reports 
from Western Wisconsin and from 
Minnesota are less favorable, and In
dicate a wheat crop far below the 
average. In California, the new 
wheat crop is two weeks behind time 
and the yield thus far of inferior 
quality. 

—The boys at Janesville, Wis., 
have fouud out what the seveuteen 
year locusts are good for. They de
rive much happiness from fil l ing 
their pockets with tho tuueful 
locusts, and when school exercises 
are well under way, at a signal from 
from tt*e baton ot the leader, tap 
their pockets simultaneously, caus-
the insects to join in a chorus which 
entirely drowns all other noises with
in a quarter of a mile, aud precludes 
all other business while the concert 
Is progressing. 

Forgot his Tex 1. 
TFTL?'F%%sbyterlun Church of Dan

ville, Ky., being without a pastor, 
for the present, the different minis
ters of the town, especially those 
connected with the theological semi-
nary preach alternately to the orphan 
congregation, and lately It was I)r. 
Yerks' turn to deliver N sermon to A 
large assembly, In an eloquent ora
t ion l ie  uttered the words of  divine  
truth, when suddenly—horrible dictu 
—A member affected with a bad cold, 
commenced blowing his nose most 
violently. A terrible blowing it was 
such as you never heard beforo in all 
your life, aud such as the poor Doctor 
never hopes to hear again. It evi
dently had swept the whole of the 
beautiful sermon out ef his memory, 
and having no notes about him, he 
tried in vain to restore the broken 
connection. But, alas! he could ills-
cover neither eud, the frightened 
Doctor exclaimed: "Brother Mc-
Mullen, will you oblige me by repeat
ing the text?" The reverend broth
er arose, thought awhile, stammered, 
hositatcd and sat down again ; he 
g a v e  i t  u p .  "P l e a s e ,  w i l l  any  one i n  
the  congregat ion  l e t  me know my 
text?" After a long pause, a student 
said: 1 Corinthians, x., 10." Re
lieved from a great burden, tho hap
p y  D o c t o r  o p e n e d  the  Bib le ,  hut  on ly  
to find it a sad mistake. "This is 
uot the right one. Please can any 
oue recollect the text?" A dead si-
lenoe followed, Professor Boatty of 
Censore college rubbed his head in 

despair, but he neither rubbed the 

text out of nor into it. Rev. Mr. 
Johnson and mary of his brethren, 
together with the whole congiega-
tlon, all were unable to And the lost 
darling. The laughter which fol
lowed now was Indescribable, and 
quite a time pasaed before the 
house could be called to order.— 
It being Anally restored, the Doctor 
called 011 Mr. McMulleu to close the 
meeting with prayer, aud all ad 
journed, perfectly oonviuoed that 
they had listened to one of the most 
remarkable sermon's ever preached. 

THK LOVERS. 

14 iMffereiit Mootls and TesSSb 
Sally Salter, she was a young teacher who tanght, 
And her .Wend, Charley Chnrch, wa* a preacher 

who praught. 
Although hi* cin-tato* eaiWd Mai asaweelMr who 

•crangh,. 

Ills he^rt, whan *be saw bar, kapt sinking aatl 
sunk, 

And his eyes, meeting hers, kept winking and 
wnnk; , 

While she, la Use Ml la iMaktac.aal 
thank. 

lie hasteued to woo her, and sweetly lie wooed. 
For his love grew until a mountain it Krewcd, 
AnC what he was Ijnglng to do then he doed. 

In secret he wanted to speak, and bo spoke. 
Toevekwlth hi* lip* wltk hi* heart laog had 

sdke; 
So he managed to bt the truth leak, and it loka. 

lie asked her to ride to church, aad they rode; 
They so sweetly did glide, that they both said 

they K'lode, 
And they came to the place to be tied, and were 

tode. 
Then homeward, he aali, let as idee, sad th*y 

drove, 
Aad as soea as they wished to arrive, they st

rove; 
For whatever he couldn't contrive, she confrere. 

The kiss bo was d Ing to steal, theu Ue stole ; 
At the feet where he wanted to kueel there ho 

kaele; 
And he **ld, '>1 (set better than ever I Mfe* 

So they to each other kept clinging and eTenf, 
While Time his *wlft current ws* winging, and 

wung; 
And this was the thlag be waa bringing, and 

brung. 

The man Sally w sated to eat oh, aad had caught— 
That she wanted from other* to *nateh, and had 

snaught -
Was the one that she Bow liked to scratch, and 

•he *crangkt. 

Aad Charley's warm km hefsa Weeslag, ad 

While he took teaalag aad eruelljt toae 
The girl I10 had wished to IM squsealag, aad 

aquoae. 

"Wrvteh 1" he cried, whee she threateaad la leave 
him and Ml, , 

"How could you deceive me, sa yoa have deceit?' 
And she answeiwd, "I promlaed to cleave, sttd 

I've cleft 

The Col loii Crop for IK71* 
II appears irom TIN' reports which 

have eoiue to the Bureau of Agricul
ture from all the cottoii-growli>g 
Stales of the South that the area ef 
of cotton planted this year is on an 
average between fourteen and llficen 

percent. less than last year, which 
is equlvaleut to nearly a million and 
a third acre*. It is estimated, there
fore, that the crop of 1H71 will nst 
exceed three and a half millions ef 
bales, and that should the 
season prove uupropitioiia not 
more, perhaps, lhati three mil* 
lions of bales. The planters afS 
growing more corn and othnr pro
ducts for homeconsumption this year 
They fiud by experience thai, a LARG# 
crop of cotton brings no more, or bill 
little more money, than a short one, 
the price iu the market being reg«» 
lated by the supply. We canu(>| 
blame the planters for studying their 
own Interests in this matter, while 
at the same time we may regret to 
see cotton high and cotton goods 

dearer. IU this case the loss to the 
world seems to beagaiu to the plant
ers. ('heap cottou is a great boon, 
undoubtedly, to mankind as well as 
to manufacturers, and we hope the 
time will come when the producthM 

of this article may be oheapuned lay 
the use of machinery and Improved 
methods of cultivation. 

«'lllc-

Sn^uirs <>r tin 

A Kansas journal is responsible for 
this item: "We learn of a woman 
in Jefferson County, in this State, 
who took A colt six months eld to 
her breast, and thus saved its life. It 
had lost its parent, and but for the 
kind interest takeu in it, would have 
starved. It is said that the colt 
would, whonever the lady was seen, 
run whiuning to her, and laying its 
head on her breast, would partake of 
food with great relish." 

"WHAT are you disturbing the 
whole house with your yells in this 
way for?" demanded a New Jersey 
landlord of a guest whom he (found 
late at night seemingly iu pursuit of 
invisible foes, and yelling at the top 
of his voice." "I'm shoutiug the 
battle-cry of flea-dom," answered the 
guest, as he went ahead with his 

AW ~ IKa 1^. sal IHo ^ ^1 a •«"> />/> an an .JEi£« i •w/>U ** —% ^ —/\H 
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—A psper collar machine eosts 
from $<;NO to 10,000, and to fit up a 
factory costs at least $15,000 aud so 
up to $/>o,000, according to the char
acter of the machinery employed.— 
A good machine will turn out 120 
collars per minute, or 7,200 an hour, 
all in suitable condition for wearing. 
About 1,300 persons are employed in 
the collar factories of New Egnland. 

—A story is told of a father IU a 
church, who, wheu the marriage ser
vices came to the point where the 
clergyman asks: "Who giveth this 
woman to be married to this man ?" 
replied: "Well, sir, I am called to 
do it, although I do it agin the grain 
I wanted her to marry Bill Plowser, 
who is worth twice the money O' that 
man." The answer was not consid* 
ered regular. 

—"Maria," said a lady to a colored 
chambermaid, "that's the third silk 
dress you have worn since you came 
to me, pray how many do you own?" 
"Only seven, misses, but I's savin' 
my wages to buy anoder!" "Seven ! 
what use are seven silk dresses to you 
why I don't own so many as that*" 
"'Hpect not Misses," said the smiling 
darkey, "you doesn't need 'em so 
much as I does. You sea, you quali
ty folks everyhody knows is quality, 
but we better inost kind of  cul lud  
pussons has to dress smart to distin
guish ourselves from the common 

«*» > IL 

The itiits or l.inw 

CtetoMtof them ii' YOU wish to Mve 
long, if you wish to avoid the lunatic 
asylum, i f  you wish to escape suicide 
or a miser's death. Men aud women 
must have recreation, must have 
amusement, must have diversion.— 
it is wholesome for the mind to break 
away from its daily vocation or em
ployment every night. The man j 
who goes from his counting house or 
his workshop at the elose of  the day 
and does uot leave it bthind him, 
but sits at the family table In moodi
ness, brooding over past occurrences, 
weighing probabilities, casting con
jectures, laying plans, auil when the 
meal is over uits thinking, thinking, 
thinking by the hour, aud goes to 
bed to toss, aud tumble, and worry, 
cannot live long; the brain or the 
heart must give way, aud he will 
droo dead iu the street, as many a 
business New Yorker has done with
in a few years past. 

More formers' wives and daughters 
go craey, out of one thousand, than 
of  auy other class ,  simply because of  
the oue same routine of drudgery,— 
of cooking, washing, cleauing, from 
morning to night, from one year's 
end to another; even the Sabbath 
day making but little change, and 
that change only the result of the 
extra drudge of Saturday. And our 
wives, in large towns and cities, 
sweep and dust and arrauge, and J 
wash and sew and provide, iu unu' 
incessant round, summer aud winter. 
No wonder they grow thin aud care
worn, and weak aud nervous, (iet 
out of the ruts, all of you ; pay a 
neighborly visit three nights in thu 
week ; or for two afternoons let there 
be a " let  up" in  the way of  a drive 
to the Central Park, a viait to the 
"vil lage," an excursion on the river 
or IU the cars, a picnic, a celebration, 
but best of ail, In city or countay, a 
horseback ride of an hour or two, 
"there aud back;" what au appetite 
it Ki ves ; and the weariuess, what a 
delicious sleep follows! 

Get out of  t h e  rut , reader, two or 
t h r e e  h o u r s  a  w e e k ,  a u d  t h e r e  w i l l  
be no time lost by it iu tiie long run; 
for it given activity to the moral na
ture ;  i t  cul t ivates  the  af fect ions ;  i t  
wakes up observation; it exereises 
comparison; it  gives breath of view 
on all subjects; it makes a man more 
manly ; it makes a woman more wo
manly ; aud In counties* oases it 
would save from the mad-house!— 
Hal/'t Journal of llt alih. 

Home Manufacture. 
Two old plowmen down East were 

telling tough stories of their exploits 
in breaking up new ground. The 
lineu was taken olT the bash by this 
yarn: 

" 'Twas up I n  Dixmont twenty 
seven year ago this spring. I was 
ploughing iu stump ground with a 
team of nine pair of cattle for Hoi 

Cunniuham, we were going along 
makiu' not very smooth work among 
rocks aud stumps ; well, one day the 
pint O' the plow struck fair agaiust a 
sound stump four foot through, split 
it squsre across the heart, and I was 
f o l l e r i u '  t h e  p l o w  t h r o u g h ,  w h e n  i t  
the thought flashed through my 
mind that the pesky stump might 
suap together and piuch my toes, so 
I jest gripped the plow handles firm 
and swung my feet up out of the 
way, and the stuaip sprung back and 
catched the slack of my pantaloons. 
That brought everything up stand
ing: Well, I tightened my hold 
and Jim Swithlu, he and Sol was 
drivin', they spoke to the cattle, and 
we sntked that stump right out by 
the roots, and it had awful long 
ones." 

"It  must a ben strainin' on yonr 
suspenders," said the other. 

wife knit llMBfc" 

rollout jr." 
• assembly In "litiy 

well  regulated but-room what reform 
the Democrats would introduce if 
they could elect the next President 
ami Congress, and four or five damn 
voices will respond ' Jiio!—cononiy." 
Let us see If they would. The pub* 
lie debt of New York city, where for 
twenty-five years they have hud ex
clusive management, has increased 
$. R I2 .0O0,000 i n  t w e n t y  m o n t h s .  In  
tho same time under Democratic rule 
the national debt would at the same 
ra te  Increased (2,00U,0<H),000 !  —near ly  
the amount of our entire national 
debt. Under Republican rule it has 
diminished $200,000.000.—CMCDSS 
Pout. ^ 

S<>MK oNK has raked i n t o  the ligtit 

au old letter written, in 1 H<»4, by 4>en 
Sherman to a rebel chaplain, whose 
horse had been confiscated early LA 
the war by a "bummer" in bluet.—• 
He ap|>ealed to Tecumseh for redress; 
aud got this sportive reply from the 
man who just then must have iiad 
head aud hands full with arrange
ments for the march to the sea : 

DK A K  SI R :  —  Your letter of Sept.  
14 is received. I approach the ques
tion Involving the title to a horse 
with great deference, for the law of 
war, that mysterious code of which 
we talk so much ami know so little, 
is remarkably silent on the "horse." 

He is a beast so templing to the 
soldier—to him of the wild calvary, 
the fancy artillery, or tho patient In
fantry, that I And more difficulty In 
recovering a worthless snaviiied 
horse, than In paying a million of 
greenbacks. So I fear 1 must reduce 
your claims to one of finances, und 
refer you to the great board In Wash
ing tou, that may reach it by the 
time your grand child becomes a 
great grand futhcr, Privately, I 
think it a shabby trick in the scamp 
of the Thirty-first Michigan Regi
ment who took your horse, and his 
Colonel or Brigadier should have re- < 
stored him, but I cannot afford to 
undertake to make good the sins of 
omission of my own Colonels or 
Brigadiers, much less those of a for
mer generation. 

"W h e n  this cruel war Is over," 
aud peace once more gives you a 
parish, I will promise, if near you, 
to procure out of Uncle Ham's corral 
a beast that will replace the one tak* 
ea from you so wrongfully, but now 
'tis impossible. We have a big journ
ey before us, aud will need all we 
have—aud I fear more too—SO look 
when tho Yanks come about, ami 
hide your beasts, for my experience 
is that all soldiers are very careless 
in a search for a title. I know (Jen. 
Hardee will confirm this, my advice 
With greet respect, yours trulv, 

—. T. HHKKMAN, W. 
General. 

GRACE UUKKNWOOD draws A truly 
Arcadlau picture of a home circle 
uuder the beneflcieut reigu of the 
model government we are to have 
when women vote. She does it in a 
letter to Horace Qreelej', whom she 
assures that the good h us baud and 
father "will find that the soul of a 
of a true home will survive the mag
nanimous granting of the rights we 
claim. Otherwise we were ingratee 
indeed. Dinners will be as well 
cooked us uow ; domestic service will 
be uo more uucertaiu ; hearth fires 
buru as brightly ; easy chair, dress
ing gown and slippers will be con
served. If mamma goes quietly out 
ou election day to vote for Mayor or 
Ooveruor; if Miss Alice drops into 
the hospital clinic, and Mias Emma 
runs around to the law school to take 
notes of a lecture ou the laws of di
vorce. I have the cheerful faith to 
believe that there may come, uow 
and theu to pater familiar*, the old 
familiar milliner's bill, or the Frenoh 
bootmaker's little account, to eon-
sole him with the assurance that 
'lovely stilly womau STOOLS to fojl-
Jy,* SPh .-v- • 
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